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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

President?Theodore Roosevelt,

Vice President?C. W. Fairbanks
Supreme Judge?John P. Elkin.
Congress?Hon Geo. F. Huff.

State Senate?George W. McNees.
legislature?Hon. Thomas Hays,

Dr. W. R. Hockenbeny,

District Attorney?Samuel Walker,

Clerk of Courts?L. E. Christley.

POLITICAL.

Parker's letter of acceptance appear-
ed, Monday?about five columns of it.
He is for the kol<l standard, against im-
perial ism, whatever that is, and will
revoke the 62-year-old pension order if
he gets the chance. The letter amounts
to so little that it is useless to comment
upon it. The letter ot Theodore Roose
velt was the utterance of a vigorous,
go-ahead, progressive Americam cit-
izen. The letter of judge Parker is ex-

actly the reverse.

At the meeting of the Democratic
conferees in Free port, Inst Saturday.

H. I. Carnahan of Apollo was nominat-
ed for State Senate.

When Parker wrote "Official ex-
travagance is official crime," every

Tammany man shuddered. The cost

of rnnning New York city is one-fourth
of the total national expenses outside
the Postofflce Department, which prac-
tically supports itself.

Republicans are invited to attend a

campaign meeting at Republican head-
quarters Friday evening. The speakers
of the evening are to be Chas. H. Miller,

Geo. E. Robinson, T. H. Greer and W.
C. Findley.

THE FIGURES of Insurance Commis-
sioner Durham, in his report for 1903
are astonishing The total losses paid
by life insurance companies in Pennsyl-

vania during the year amounted to $lO,-
840,118.92, of which home companies
paid about one-eighth. The premium
receipts in Pennsylvania of all the com-
panies, state and foreign, were $44,117,-
429.71, an increase over the previous
year of 93,498,800.14.

WAR NOTES.

Maps of Manchuria, that is maps that
give anything more than the general
contour of the country and the general

direction of the rivers, with the location

of the largest towns, are scarce on this
side of the globe, which makes it im-
possible for the people of this continent
to follow the reported movements of

the two armies and their different divis-
ions intelligibly.

The news from the front continues
meagre, vague and unsatisfactory and

at the beginning of this week it was not
yet known whether Kuropatkin intend-
ed making a stand at Mukden or re-

treating to Tie pass and the mountains.
The divisions of Oku and Nodzu were

yet to the south of him, while that of
Kuroki was in the mountains to the
cut, trying to capture some
passes called "Da" and 'Fu."
Reinforcements were constantly arriv-
ing for both armies and both were de-
liberately preparing for another great
battle.

On Monday the Czar ordered the as-
sembling of another army of 800,000

men for service in Manchuria, to be
called the Second army and to be com

manded by Gen Grippenberg, leaving

Kuropatkin in command of the Fir.-t
army.

At Port Arthur the Japs captured the
fort that is said to command the water
supply of the port. Conditions inside
the fortress were said to be almost in-
tolerable?cholera had broken out and a

fed-headed fly that fed on the decoin
posing bodies was biting and poisoning

people. Gen. Stroeasel was said to be
holding out only to prevent the Jap

army there from joining the armies op-

erating against Kuropatkin.
The sale of four warships to Russia

by Argentina is liable to cause some in-
ternational complications. Japan her-
self bought two cruisers from Argenti-

na, but that was before the outbreak of

the war, so that the transaction is not

open to question. Now that a state of

war exists, all instruments of war are

absolutely contraband, snd in selling

warships to Russia, Argentina has com
mitted an act of hostility toward Japan

for which she is responsible.
Yesterday the two Jap flanking arm-

ies, one advancing from the east and the
other from the west towards the rail-
road, between Mukden and Tie pass,
had as yet received no check whatever
though it was known that Kuropatkin

would soon have to fight or retreat.
From the front of one Jap flanking ar-
my, around the Russian lines to the
front of the other, was a distance of
nearly sixty miles. The Jap centre was

slowing pushing forward towards Muk-
den. The new troops were being hur-
ried forward to the flanking columns.

THE eruptions of the Volcano, Vesu-
vius, near Naples, have became so fre-
quent and violent that no tourists are

allowed to approach it. Red hot stonfs,

of large size are shot up hundreds of
feet in the air, while a broad stream of
lava is flowing from the crater. The
case of Vesuvius affords proof that
there is no marked diminution of Vol-
canic activity in the crust of the earth
Before the famous eruption took place
which bnried Pompeii and Ilerculan-
eum. Vesuvius was regarded as nn ex-

tinct volcano, there being no historic
record of an eruption. The mountain
was cultivated to the summit, and the
possibility of danger never occnred to
the inhabitants of its slopes. Since
that great calamity it has never ceased
to be active, and eruption* occur period-
ically.

Htolrn Horses.

W. D. McGeary had a horse in the
Edinboro Fair races and took third
money. Driving home through Mead-
ville he was told of a horse which a

young ex-soldier fiom Mercer had hired
from the Falkenburg livery slable and
failed to return. McGeary told Falken-
burg to come along to Butler which he
did. They went to Porternville at.d
found the horse had been sold to a mini
named Martin for S2O and Mnrtin had
sold itto HartsnfT, a New Castle grocer
'for $65. The animal was a registered
thoroughbred named Mollie French.
Falkenburg got his horse.

McGeary while driving through
Mercer county last week, saw a bay
team driven by two strangers which be
feels confident is the team stolen from
the Hubbard livery in Valencia. The
sun were offering them for sale cheap.

ACCIDENTS.

Fifty-four people instantly killed and
a hundred and twenty seriously injured
was the first count after a railroad
wreck in Tennessee last Saturday, on
the Southern R. R, near Knoxville
Why one engineer rushed past the usual ;
passing place of the two passenger.
trains will never b» known as he is ;
among the dead. The two trains met
atfnllspeel as they rounded a cnrve
and both engines were demolished and :
nearly all the coaches wrecked

The latest danger to the traveling i
public is dynamite. Near Boston the I
other day a box of dynamite jolted off the
wagon in which it was hauled and with
the peculiar capriciousress of that com-
pound it reserved its explosive powers
till it was struck by a trolley car: and
on Friday, near Cumberland a load of
the same stuff got in front of a railroad
train with results just as fatal Fast j
freieht No. 94 on the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad struck a wagon loaded with
750 pounds of dynamite at the crossing
at North Branch. VP. Va ,ionr miles east

of Cumberland. Two persons were kill-
ed and eight were injured, three of
them seriously.

At Pleasant Ridge, near Cincinnati,
last Friday, nine school girls were
drowned or snffocated by the falling of
the floor of a vanlt or outside water-
closet.

Warren Sloan of Ean Claire fell from
the roof of a building, the other day,
and was badly bruised. He lately re-
turned from the Western oil fields.

Engineer Adams and Fireman Tinker
of the Bessie were hurt by a wreck at
Slipperyrock Fark Sunday evening.
The engine of a coal train left the track
and was npset. The Engineer was
buried under a lot of coal, bnt was not
seriously hurt, aod was taken to his
home in Albion. Fireman Tinker of
Conneaut was brought to the Hospital
here.

Oscar Eichelanb of Dittmar's store
at Herman had an arm broken, list Sat-
urday, by the fall of a box.

Eugene Love, aged T. who lived at

Valencia with his grandmother, Mr«.
Strickline. was struck by the observa-
tion train on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad Tuesday morning at 'J 80
o'clock, and died an hour later in Dr.
Baker's office. The l>oy was standing
on the track when some children, at
play near the railroad, attracted his at-
tention, and he stopped to watch them.
He did not notice the approach of the
train and he was struck and hurled
down an embankment to the road. He
died unconsious of what happened him.

Joseph Steele is dying of blood poi-
soning at his home in Braddock. He
was currying his horse on Labor Day
when a piece of tin from the curry

comb scratced his right hand. Two
weeks ago the hand became paralyzed.

The poision spread tnrough his entire
system. Dr. Stewart of the mercy Hos-
pital says there is no hope of saving
Steele's life.

J. A. McCafferty, Democratic nominee
for Assembly met with a mishap last
Saturday evening He spent the even-
ing in Butler and then started to drive
to his home in Penn twp. He missed
bis way and drove down the tracks of
the Bessemer railroad until he reached
a bridge near the garbage furnace,
where his horse fell between the bridge

tits. A northbound freight cut it in
two, demolished the buggy and burled
Mr McCafferty into the air His only
injury was a slight cat on one knee.

James Leohner, the 12-year-old son of
J. C. Leohner, of New Castle, acciden-
tally shot and killed himself last Sun-
day, while playing with a revolver
which he thought was empty. The bov
raised the weapon to his head and pall-
ed the trigger as he said. "Here'w whore
I die." The gun was discharged and the

boy dropped dead.

Frank O'Neil, a Bessie fireman, was
scolded by accident near Pardoe, yes-
terday morning, and injurymay prove
serions. Fifteen runaway ore-cars col-
lided with the engines of th*) ore train
following.

A freight wreck on River Avenue,
Allegheny, delayed traffic on the B. &

O. for three hours. Tuesday afternoon.

William Leithold, Jr., was killed last
evening while at work on a well on his
father's farm in Clearfield twp. by a
sucker-rod elevator falling and striking
him on the head. He was about 30 years
of age and single. His remains were
brought to his home on Clay street.

Diamond Anniversary.

St. John's Lutheran church in Lan-
caster township celebrated, on Sept.
22d, the Diamond anniversary ot the
building of their church. A large num-

ber of friends and neighbors joined the
congregation in the services of rejoic-
ing. From 500 to 800 were present The
historical address was delivered in the
forenoon by Rev. G. W. Critchlow. of
New Brighton, who was pastor when
the golden jubilee was celebrated in
IH'it- After his address a recess was
taken to enjoy the dinner served by the
ladies of the congregation After the
dinner and the social hour the pas
tor added some historical statements.
J. R. Henninger, Esq , a member of
the council of the First church, Butler
presented the congratulations of that
congregation and Rev H. D. Roeder
spoke on the significance and lessons of
a "Diamond anniversary." Letters of
congratulation from the President of the
Pittsburg synod and former pastors who
were nnable to be present. As the shad
ows were lengthening towards the east
the benediction was pronounced and the
good-byes said and with evident reluc-
tance people turned "homeward from
what had not been and would not again
be.

The church is commonly known as

the '"Stone Church." and in early times
was often called the Beighley church,
as the land was given for church and
cemetery by Johannes Buchle, Sr. The
present building was begun in 182!> to
take the place of a log house that had
served as a church snd scboolhouse.
When that was built is not known. The
first preaching services were held in
John Beigbley's barn before 1804 by a

"Hcbool master" named >Juckeuhanl.
In 1804 Rev. Jacob Schnee began to hold
occasional services From I*oß to I*2o
Rev. Michael J. St»-ck. 'if Greenaburg.
visited the people and looked after their
wants as was possible.

In the early yeais there d<MH not - em

to have been any organization. This i
dates from the pastorate of Rev. .1 <»

Schwartzerbartli, *ho wan pastor from j
1821 to 1840. As first the congregai n>u i
wus exclusively German, but so so itia-i

he mastered English sufficiently Rev. i
Schwartzerbartli preached in both bin !
guaues. He was succeeded by Revs. I
Fetter, Manz, Lacheuieyer, Brecht, Oil- I
bert and Bntze, who preached in Ger \u25a0
man only till I*6B, when German n rv ;
ices ceased to be held

During part of this time English int-rr- |
es's were looked after without, a M:;»- I
arate organization by Rev <4. H issler, !
but in 1856 an English organization was '
effected and Rev. A. H. Waters of [itit- j
ler becau.e pastor, serving till I!-»<»(». His
successors have been Revs. I<.
S. li. Swindle, G. W Critcli'ow. R. K
Durst, N. SchafTer. I) 15. Stahlmuii and
H K Shanor, present pastor.

The church is large and well pr»serv- I
ed, to build it must have taxed pioneer '
resourefs. But, the fathers built not for j
decades but for c<uturies. Till the or- j
ganizatiou of the churches in Prospect :
and Middle Lancaster it was probably |
the largest congregation in the western J
part of the county. Jts membership is i
not now large but there are prospect* :
of increase and there is certainly a place
and woik for old St. Johns in the fti- 1
tnre as there bus lieen in tt.o past.

ClirilCll NOTES.

Communion Services will Is- held in
the First English Lutheran church next
Sunday-

Last Sunday, Sept. 2/itb, the new Hun
day School room of the Grace Lutheran
church wan dedicated. The pastor.
Rev. J. Nicholas, was assisted by Dr.
.lohu Weidley of the Highland Avenue
Lutheran church, Pittsburg, who deliv-
ered two excel Ittit sermons, and made
ninny friends during his short stay here
At the afternoon rally addresses' were
made by Revs Oiler, Enterline, Robin-
son and Roeder.

The total cost of the improvement
was over $2300, about SIBOO of had la-en
subscribed and the balance was raised
that day

There has I>een well attended services
there each evening this week. Rev.
Romich of Allegheny will preach at

1

7:30 this evening, and Dr. Schwartz of
Worthington tomorrow evening Sat-
urday afternoon at 2:30 preparatory ser-
vices will oe conducted by Rev. Smith
.of Bnt'er. Communion will be observ-
ed next Sunday, morning and evening.

An Episcopal clergyman of Lexing-
ton. Ky.. had gone Bishop Potter one
point better Rev. Baker P. Lee U a Vir-
ginian. and while opposed to the Bis-
hop's connection with the Subway Tav-

' ern, recognizes the fact that, as a pri
j vate citizen, Mr. Potter has a perfect
right to follow out hi? own ideas. For
a place of 30,000 inhabitants. Rev. Mr
Lee believes that three saloons fur the
sale of intoxicating beverages would be
necessary. One of them would be for
the blacks and two fur the whites of a
Southern city. He would have these
owned and operated by the city for
charitable purposes only.

The stated clerk of the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian church pub
lis ties a gummary of statistics of that
church which shows very encouraging
growth. There are now :t:j synods be
ing an increase of one, 242 Presbyterit u .
an increase of six. 7 7*«-2 ministers, :.n
increase of 59, and a total membership
of 1,094,908 a net increase of 8890. The

total contributions of the church la«t
year for all causes were $17,789,713. an

increase of $148,825.

Edmond P. Heath, of the Jefferson
United Prtsbyterian congregation and
R. M. Cnrry. of the Clairton United
Presbyterian congregation, at the rnee'.-
ing of Monougahala pre3bytery of the
United Presbyterian church at McDou-
ald, Tuesday, preferred nine charges
against Rev. Samuel P. Montgomery,
pastor of the Jefferson church Moder-
ator' William J. Ried announced to the
'presbytery, just before adjournment,
that an extensive i>aper had been placed
in his hands signed by Mr Heath and
Mr. Carry, containing the charg-s
against Mr. Montgomery. Mr Mont-
gomery was not present, bat Edmond
P. Heath a prominent figure ia the
Montgomery trouble, was present, afl
was his brother, Samuel J Heath.

The paper p e ented by Mr. Heat I and
Mr. Curry closed with a request that
an opportunity be given them for a
trial, when they would bring tes-
timony and witnesses to substantiate
their charges. The charges, nine in
number, were not read, as the moder-
ator ruled they should not be presented
to presbytery without the names of the
witnesses attached.

A Good Itout 1.

The best piece of road we have
ever driven over in Butler county starts
at Unionville arid runs west through
Centre and Franklin twp. for four or
five miles It is a pleasure to drive
over it, and whether you have any busi
ness in the Muddycreek valley or not
you want to drive out there s'mply to
enjoy that road.

Bnt there are other stretches of road
in the country too narrow for teams to
pass,not properly drained, or having oh
stnetions or chuck holes in them.

It is a satisfation to note that the
judges of many counties of the state art-

exacting more care than formerly in
the presentation by constables of reports
relative to the condition of the public
roads. The law which requires these
reports to be made to the (Quarter Ses-
sions has been too long treated as a nit-re

form. The agitation for good roads
has brought the subject of constables
inspection into prominence, aud those
officials are meeting pronounced obj_-c
tions to their stereotyped approval ot
the work of the road commissioners.
One Judge has taken a practical meth-
od of inciting the constables to a more
vigorous discharge of their duties r--l i

tivt to the care of the roads. He spent
the greater part of his vacation driving
through the country, and when the con-

stables presented their reports he hid
things to tell them. This practical
method of treating the road question
has brouglit the constables and road
commissioners of that county into clou
er relationship with practical road im-
provement than they have heretofore
sustained.

Birthday Surprise Party.

On Friday, Sept. 23. 1904. the friends
and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs J.W.IIar
bison, of Buffalo township, gathered at
their home to celebrate the day?it be-
ing Mrs. Harbison's birthday. The la-
dies having prepared baskets a very ele-
gant dinner was served, to which all
did justice. After dinner the meeting
wtis called by W. G. Patterson; Squire
Cunningham was chosen president and
Miss Julia C. Bnlford secretary, and
everyone joined in singing "America."
Then the following program was car-
ried out: Address, by Joseph Harbison;
recitation by Miss Mary Harbison;
singing; recitation, by Miss Ona Pat
terson, which was greatly appreciated
by all; singing. John Martin aud Pol-
lard Hemphill were then called fin. but
tailed to respond on account of having
eaten so much dinner. Squire Cunnirig-
tiam then mafle a very appropriate ad-
dress; recitation by Ona Patterson
After which the meeting was closed by-
singing "(iod be with you till we meet
again."

Mrs Harbison was the recipient of
ninny beautiful and useful presents. All
returned home in the evening thanking
the bout and boston for the pleasant
day they had spent and wishing Mrs,
Harbison many more birthdays.

SEC.

Fulrview Fuels.

David McChesney moved to ChicOTa.
last Monday.

Clem Uoberts and fauiilv are visiting
his wife's people in New York

Ross Ewing has built a new house
in a convenient location for his pump
ing job on the EE. Keep farm. John
Bice pnt up the building.

The J. M Byern well on the Thomas
Hays farm came in last week, and is a
small producer

F M. Michaels is finishing a new
dwelling for Jas Bartley, one and a
half miles northeast of town.

Miss Sara Bard of Slipperyrock has
char/o of our school this season.

Mrs. Catherine Eyk-s died last Fri-
day, aged 7* years She is survived 1 y
ht r hnsband, S imuel Eykes, and one
h>n David.

.1 B Story was honte. last Saturday,
from lieufrew, where he is teaching
bthool.

Mis. 1 F. Davis* brother and wife
and her sister of New York are paying
them an \u25ba?xteuded visit.

George Orris of Ohio, with his f-imi
ly, have moved back to the old home
here.

Mrs. John L. Carpenter is home fr.m
the World's Fair at St. Louis. accompa
nie.l t>y tier dau/litt-r, who lives at
Vandergrift

\V F Alexander was h;dd n,i last
Riturday night, about midway between
Fairview and Petiolia. By an extra ef-
fort b" got ri I of the robbers.

Miss Kdith Hawn has gone to Cliam-
l ersburg where sh- is att-nding col-
lege.

<fe the algn direct
opposite the 'jr ~'
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->\u25a0
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DEATHS.

KEASEY?At hi? homo in Winfield tp
Sept. 22. 1904, George Keasey. jr.,
aged abont 20 years.

CROUSE?At th*> home of her daughter
in Pittsburg. Sept 21,'04 Mr?. Mary
Crouse, widow of Philip Cronse. aged
£1 years.

POLLOCK -At his home in Centre tp.,
Sept. 21. 1904. John, son of Alex. Pol-
lock, aged 29 years.

YOUNG?At Oakland. Cal.. Sept. 18,
'O4, Jauies W. Yonng. brother of Miss
Lydia of Butler and son of Rev. Loy-
al, deceased, aged 02 years

POLHAMCS?At her home in Butler
twp., Sept. 27, 1904, Hannah Jane
Pol ham ns, aged <>.t years.

MONTGOMERY?At its home in Ean
Clair. Sept. ?, 1904, infant child of
Morris Montgomery.

MrDONALD -At her home in Jackson
twp.. Sept. 25. 1904. Eliza, daught-r
of Campbell McDonald.

KIRK At his home iu Sharpsbuig,
Sept. 26, 1904, Arthur Kirk, the an
thor of the "good-roads bill," in his
80th year.

PARKS At her home in Renfrew Sept
27. 1904, Mrs. R. E. Parks, aged t>2
years.

Oliituarv.

Geo. W. McCracken of New Castle,
aired of> years, died in Washington. D.
C'., last Friday night. He published
the Guqrdian tor about twtnty years.

Hugh Wallace, bookkeeper for S. G.
Purvis & Co. souie years ago, died at
liis home. South Side. Pittsburg. Tues-
day morning, in his 53d year.

I'lttsl»ur<jExposition.

Thfct wonderful orgaulzatlon, the
Boys" Symphony Orchestra of New
York closes its engagement at the
Pittsburg Exposition this week, and
ts followed by the celebrated Randa
Rossa ("Red Rand ") of Italy, un-
der the leadership of the great
musician, Eugenio Sorrentino.

Although an Italian. Signor Eu-
genlo Sorrentino is winning the
same great triumphs that Gumore
did. He has under his direction an
organization of soloists said to be
more sympathetic and responsive to
direction than any other that
America ha« ever heard.

Sorrentino believes in playing for
the people, although his choice of
music naturally lies along classical
lines. In his programs one can read
the keen discernment of this visit-
ing maestro. He gives enough of
the lighter music to entertain the
indifferent followers of music, those
who like a lively, tuneful bit o1
melody easily defined, and also sat-
isfies the desires of those who would
have something heavier. Especial
attention is due to the great fanta-
sies, arrangements from opera by
Sorrentino himself. Aside from
being uniane compositions or para-
phrases, tfiey introduce the best of
the band's soloists.

The regular Exp° Bition features
draw thousands with undiminished
interest. Thursdays of every week
being excursion days hundreds of
people from the towns and the
country around Pittsborg flock te
the great show to spend the day
admidst its myriad enjoyment*.
There is something there to interest
all classes and ages and nobody was

ever known to go away disappoint-
ed. The Kussian paintings are at-
tracting much attention and the
Theatorium and electric World's
Fair interest great crowds dally.
The admission price is 25 cents.

There is an excellent eating house
ou the grounds. The Exposition
buildings are warm and rain proof.

PHILIPPINES AT
WORLDS FAIR

Complete Exhibition of Island People and

Industries Covers Forty-seven Acres

and Is Independent of Larger Show.

Not even ID the heart of Manila city

could there be found forty-seven acres

®f Philippine territory as interesting as

that amount of space covered by the
islands' display at the World's Fair.
Here is nu exposition within an ex-
position, a little wheel that revolves
Independently of the larger one encom-
passing it.

Scores of buildings are filled with ex-

hibits. native life is depicted by as
many different villages as there are

tribes on the Islnnd.s, military drills are
given by Philip, ne troops, and eon-

certs are rendered by native bands.
For its amusement features the Philip-
pine exposition has the humorous Igor-

SOUTH KNTKAXCE PALACE OK LIIILIIAL

AItTS, WORLD'S FA 18.

tote. who dines on dog msat, and
risitors are entertained by Vlsayan
actors anil actresses. Nothing Is lack-
ing to make tbe show complete.

The Administration building is a rep-
lica of the government offices In Ma-
nila, while the Art and Education
building reproduces In miniature the
cathedral within the walled city, even

the mellowed tints of age being faith-
fully rendered. A section of the an-

cient but still serviceable town wall
has been reconstructed to serve the dou-
ble purpose of a gateway to the show

und a museiißi of arms and war relics.

The other main edifices are types of
Filipino homes, l>eing built of undress-
ed timber, bamboo ami rattan, with

thatched roofs and broad verandas.
Then there are the tribal villuges

nestling under the trees, some of the
houses perched high up among the
boughs, others on piles above the wa-
ters of the Arrowhead lake, all of them

nctual dwellings fashioned of native
materials by native workmanship and
illustrating the manners, customs and
pursuits of their occupants. Here are
women weaving a coarse cloth on a

rude hand loom, others making bas-

kets, others tendliiK irrigated fields of
rice. One group of men are In village
council, trying an offender according

to their tribal laws; others nre slowly
moving In a circular dance to the thump

of tomtoms and the clang of brass

gongs; others, again, are smelting Iron
by the aid <>f a primitive but most In-
genious bellows, the constituent parts

of which are a bamboo tube and an air-

tight mop of feathers working therein
like the piston of a syringe. And these
are but a few of an almost endless va-
riety of life pictures.

The ethnological problem is a some-

what complicated one; but, although

there are no fewer than sixteen races
represented among the village dwellers,

the scouts and the constabulary, each
race speaking Its own dialect and fol-
lowing Its own customs, all may be

roughly classified Into four groups?-

the true aboriginals or nou-MtdaySj the

pagan Malays, the Christian
and the Mohammedan Malays.

The first are the dwarf Negritos, with
dark skins and woolly heads, wearers

of scanty raiment, proficient in the use

of the bow and poisoned arrow, a race

of nomads and forest dwellers, pagans
pure and simple. They live in their
own stockaded village.

Nest to them are the Igorrotes,

whose origin is traced back to the first
wave of Malay invasion. Here, again,

we have scanty clothing, amounting

almost t» nudity, but copper colored
skins, long wavy tresses, pleasant fea-
tured faces and fine physiques, even
though the stature be small. Among

these pagan Malays are the head hunt-

ers and the dog eaters. They are sav-

ages, yet have their code of laws and a
knowledge of several primitive indus-

tries.
The Christian Malays, produced by

the second wave of invasion, are rep-

resented by the Visayana, a tall and
handsome race, dressing well, living in

pretty homes, skilled in weaving, dye-

ing. basket making, hat making, wood
carving and other handicrafts, musi-
cians of no mean merit, the one group
of natives who came early and thor-
oughly under the Influence of the early
Spanish settlers.

Very different are the Moros, who
\u25a0wept into the Ulaads from the Malay

peniusula last of all, brlngiug with
them their Mohammedan religion, also
a knowledge of gunpowder acquired

with tile Koran from the Arabs?fana-
tics like their teachers, pirates, blood-
thirsty, treacherous and vindictive fel-
lows, ever at war among themselves
and with the whole outside world. Do-
spite their ferocity they are a clever
race, dress handsomely, have their sul-
tans and their slaves and are expert
6eamen, while lo«jg continued pillage

on the high seas has surrounded them
with many of the luxuries and c mven-

iences of western civilization.
The building's of Agriculture, Forest-

ry and Fisheries show all the varied
natural products, also the extremely

primitive processes as yet in vogue,

while in the Women's building we are

introduced to a number of native man-

ufactures, including the beautiful fab-
rics from the jusi, banana and pine-
apple fibers. This information is collat-
ed in the Building of Commerce, where
a unique and most effective method of

exhibiting is followed. !n one hall are
samples of all the articles produced for
export, among which manila liber, of
course, holds the chief place of prom-
inence, while in a second hall are all
the manufactures from every country
that are imported and find a ready
market among the populace. Thus the
business man gets a dual lesson. He
sees what he can profitably taku from

the islnnd*. and also what he may
profitably send to them. When it is

added that a large number of represent-

ative Filipinos have been brought over

to visit the Exposition and study Arner-

can business methods and manufac-
tures, it will be recognized that great

benefit both to the islands and to the

world at large must result from tnis
work of mutual enlightenment.

I'' ith
~

il.ir !\v i ; cs ' lit 'IJaho,Wyoming and Montana points,

from Chicago dail; Sept. 15-Oct. 15.
Correspondingly low rates from

other points.

Daily and Personally Conducted
Excursions in Pullman tourist sleep-
ing cars to San Francisco, Los An-
geles and Portland without change;

Docble Berth only $7. Fast through
trains. Choice of Routes.
Rates and full information on application to

I 501 SmitMicld Street. Pittsburg, Pa. \
North Western- ,

B Union Pqcific Excursions

THE GEO W WOOD.
ACCOUNT, AUDIT AND GUARANTEE CO.,

Only Pittsburg Audit Corporation.
Composed of officially certified ac-

countants and recognized expert audi-
tors an 1 'tcoranting system itiz-?r*.
Established 14 years. Send for iiooklet
of references

FIDELITY BUILDING,
341 Fourth ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED!
Farms to sell We have a large l'st

of farm buyers and city properties to
trade for farms in Pittsburg.

MeKLVICE & WHITE.
Farm Specialists, (>O4 Park Building,

Pittsburg, Pa.

THG 13UTb6R GTIZ6N.
SI.OO m r y»*itr If paid In advance. othfirwlt»e

will I»«? cnuruud.
A i»\'KßTlftiN(i KATKH One Inch, one tim«

U; eicb sabwaueiit lowrUon 50 wbU Mcb
Auditors' and uivorce notices $1 each; exec-
utor*'and adminlHtraUirH' notices £t each
est ray and dissolution notices £2 racli. Uead-
inx notices 10cents a line for first and scents
f«»r each *u)>sc<(uenl insertion. Notices
arnoriKiocal news items 15 cents a line for
etch In sertlon. Obituaries, cards of thanks
r*-»>lutlons of re-prct, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. Inserted at t he rate of 5 cents

a line, money to accornnany tbo order, ieven
words of pro,e make a line.

Rates for standliiK cards aud Job work on
application.

Alladvertising is due afU r (lrst insertion,
and all transient advertising must be paid
for In advance.

Allcommunications Intended for publica-
tion In this paper must be accompanied b>
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion Jul. a (ruurant *-e of uooa faith,and should
reach ii-t not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notli'i"' must accompanied with
!« ;\u25a0 or.MMe nf»e e

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
' AM> AbMITTI-I'l.Y I III;' '

Leading Agricultural Journal of
the Wor d.

Every ilupartment written by specialist!)
l.lii! IIIKIU-KIauthorities In their rcupoctln)
lines.

,>o other paper pretend* to compare with
It In (|Unllll<'atlons of editorial stair.

Ulvi s the agricultural NEWHwIth a degree
hi completeness not even attempted by
Oit hers.

Inillsp* usable to all country resident* who
wish to keep up withthe times.
Single Subscription, $1.50.

Two Subscribtions, $2,50
Five Subscriptions, $5.50

HI'EiMI. I ? l»l< Ml UN i > I" IIAIMKS OF
I.AtKiKIt CLUBS.

Four Months' Trial Trip 50 cents.

SPECIMEN COPIES
will he mailed free on re«|ue»t. It will pay
!oiylH«ly Inter.'steil In iiny way In country
lite to send for t hem. Address the publishers!

LUTHER TUCKER &. SON,
Albany, N. Y

{3r~Bub#crlptl<ni taken at t his otllce
iiolti papers together, i-.00. I

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auditor's Notice.
Iu re estate of 1 In the O. C. of

George A Brnnnermer. Butler Co ,at
dee'd., late of Butler Co. O. C. No. &i,

Dec. T 1904 !
Notice is hereby given that having

been appointed Auditor in the above :
stated case, to distribute the funi's now
in the hands of Geo A Brunnermer,
Adin'r. C. T. A., that I will discharge

the duties of said appointment, at my
office in Butler, on Friday, October 2Stb,
1904, at 10 o'clock a. m.

JACOB M. PAINTER,
Auditor

Notice to Assessors.
The outfit for making the annual as-

sessment of personal property is now
ready for delivery to the several asses-
sors in the connty. Iu all cases where
the assessor resides convenient to an ex-
press office, his outfit will be sent to
him by express In all cases where
they are not so seut the assessor is re-
quested to call at the office of the Coun-
ty Commissioners not later than Oct.
sth to receive his outfit.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Commissioners Office.

Bntler, Pa., Sept 27, 1904

SHERIFFS SALE.
E. D. No. 1-, Dec. Term, 1( .«M. Jackson &

Troutman. Attorneys.
By virtue of :i writ of Fi. Fa. issued out of

tlie Court of Common Pleas of Butler coun-
ty. Pa., and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to public sale, at the Court House, in
the Borough of Butler. Pa., ou

Friday, the 7tli (lay ol" October,
A. I). IWI. at one o'clock. P. M., the following
described property, to-wit:

All the right, title, interest and claim of
William .1. Powell, of, in and to all that cer-
tain piece or lot of land, situated iu Borough
of Butler. Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: Allthose certain lots nuru-
Ihts (10 and 11) ten and eleven, situate in the
John R. Cavanaugh plan of lots In the Third
Ward Borough of Hutler, County of Butler,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at the nortli-
westt rly corner of lot No. Uand West Wayne
street; thence southwardly fIBiJO-WO ft. to a
line: thence westerly j<» ft. to a soulheastly
corner of lot No. 1-; thence northwardly M*
li'-ho fl. to West Wayne street; thence east-
erly jo ft. along West Wayne street to the
place of beginning; and having thereon
elected a two story brick building with three
store rooms on Urst tloor and twelve living
rooms on second tloor. said building having a
composition roof and being the same prem-
ises that were granted and conveyed unto
William J. Powell by John It. I'avanaugh et
ux. by their deed dated the Ist day of June,
ISMti, recorded In Recorder's office, in and for
Butler county. Pa., in I>. B. -IU. page 4.">1.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of William J. Powell at the suit of The
Mutual Guarantee Building & Loan Associa-
tion.

TERMS OF SAl.E?The following must be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must l>e paid, and a list of the liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
tog, ther with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must,
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. Allsales not settled Immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for willagain be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?see I'urdon's Digest, Mth edition, page 416.
an I Smith's Forms, ivl.

MARTIN L. OIItSON. Sheriff.
sheriff's Offl.-e. Butler. Pa.. Sept. It. 1904.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration, C. T A., ou

the estate of Catharine A. Dunn. dee'd.,
late of Franklin tp , Butler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN M. DUNN. Adm'r.,
R F. D. 10, Butler, Pa.

J. D. MCJUNKIN. Att'y 4-28-04

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary ou the estate of

William James Patterson, deceased,
late of Slipperyrock borough, But-
ler county, Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present

the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

ELLEN M. PATTERSON, Ex'r.,
Slipperyrock, Pa.

WILLIAMS& MITCHELL. Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters ofadministration on the estate

of Lyman Milliard, dee'd, late of Wash-
ington twp , Butler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
poisons knotting themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

CHALMERS HILLIARD.
R. F. D. 49, West Snnbury, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of Geo. E. Miller, dee'd.,

late of Butler Borough, Pa.
Whereas, letters of Adm'n Cum

Testamento Annexo in above estate
have been issued by the Register of
Wills, to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
promptly pay. and any having claims
will present them properly proved for
payment.

OLIVER R. MILLER,
Adm'r C. T. A.

W. C. FINDLEY, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

J. W. Monks, dee'd . late of Middlesex
twp., Butler Co, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

REV. W. A. MONKS, Ex'r..
JAS. R. MCJUNKIN. Att'y. 6-33 04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ESTATE OF WATSON E. DUNKLE, DEC'D.

Notice is hereby given that letters ot
administration on the estate of W atsor

E. Dunkle, deceased, late of Parker
township. Butler county. Pa., have boen
granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against said
estate, are requested to make the same

kno>vu without delay.
MEAD. W. DUNKLE, Adm'r.,

P O. Box 163. Parkers Landing. Pa.
A. T. BLACK, Attorney. 8-10-04

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next Door to Court House. Butler, Pa

ELY MAY J. V. STUABT

MAY & STUART,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

Beet Accommodations in town
For Transient Custom.

PHONES: People's 125; Hell fiO.

Rear of Bickel Building, fc«. Mian Si
Butler, Pa
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TRADE
DESIGNS

'RFFFFP COPYRIGHTS Ac.
ANrun* (ending a nkotrh and dnsrrlPtbin way

miicktv ASCERTAIN out opinion frw wuctlior AN
fnvSnOonla prohahlr patantabla. Commuulna-
tlonastrict!jroonOdcntUJ. FIANDHOOKO® I alwnta
\u25a0ant fr«N Oldaat aacncy foraacurlna HILT.
"WT; laS" through MUNI. A receWf
ipt-rUUn»tlct, without cWg«. InUN»

Scientific American.
Abandanmaly llla-.r..^dilution "t »nr 9d«ntlflr Journal. I \u2666.rii»«, ?
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R-R-TIME-T ABLES
B K Jt P it It

Time table in effect Nov. '22. 1903.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler a* follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. m. t mixed for Pnnxautawney,

Da Boiu and intermediate stations.
10:1T a. m. daily, vestibnled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

fi 30 p. m. local for Punx'y. Du Boii
and intermediate stations.

11:25 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:08 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:31 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:45 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Da Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochestei
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local
{Mints as far as Dußois at 5:10 p.m.

B&O R R
Time table in effect. May 15, 1904.

Trains for South and West,leave Butler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.
6:20 a. m, Allegheny Accommodation.
H:00 a m. Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9:10 a.m. Allegheny Express.
11:40 a.m, " "

1:40 p m, Ellwood Accomo.
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m, Chicago, Ellwood, N. Castle.
5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

SUNDAYS.
8:00 a m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.

10:25 a.m. Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

GOING NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a m, Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accomo.

SUNDAYS.
9:42 a m, and 8:00 p.m. to Foxburg.

For through tickets, Pullman reservations and in
formation applj to W. R. TURNER, Agt,

Butler, Pa.
F. P. SMITH, A. G. P. A.,

Pittsburg, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCBBDVLB I*Intel May 29. 1903.

SOUTH. WEEK DAYS

iA. M A M A M P. M P. >
BUTLKB Lear® 6 Ift 8 40(10 35, 2 35 4 31
Saxonburg Arrive, 6 4 1.. »(H 10 58 300 45<
Butler Junctiou.. " ; 7 UOi 930 U 25i 326 6ft
Butler Junction.. .Leave 73d 935 11 3D 385 6 1'
Natrona Arrive 7 3S 9 43 11 39 3 33 « 2
Tareuturn. 7 44 947 11 V> 3 40' « 3)

Springdale 765 9 57 11 b* 3 51 6 i
Clareuiont 1 12 !\u2666> 4 061 7 0
Sharpeburg ..

8 lti 10 1» 12 2li 4 12 7 1
Allegheny | 8 30 i 0 30 12 40 4 25 7 2/

A.M. A.M. P. M..P. M.P. 11
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butlei for Allegheny

< it) and principal intermediate stations at 7:20 a. to.
«n<! 5:06 p. m.

NORTH. WISK DAYS
A.M. A.M A M. P. M P. M

Allegheuy City lv 6SO 83"10 25 2 'JO Cl*
Sharpaburg <» .14 8 45 10 ;(7 2 35 « Z
ClaremoLt,.. 6 43. 8 r >s 10 4U 247

...

Springdale 7 02 V> 12 1«» ;> 3 oO « 4
Tareotum 7 II t# 21 11 iV 3 201 \u2666> 5:
Natrona 720 931 11 1» 330 65*
Biitler June ar 730!9 40 11 2T> 345 7 0

Butler June lv 745 94512 30 4 oft; 7 0

B.x nburg 809 10 09 12 54 4 35i 7 3.
TI.KR 8 35110 3S 1%)605 7 5

A.M.{A.M.P. M. P. M.'P. *

Sb'NDAY TRAINS ?Loavo Allegheny City for B»
|p.r and principal intermediate stations at 7:o0 a m. an
9-30 p in.

fOB TH* EAST.
Week Days. Sui.daj

iA.M. A. M .P M. .A M P *

BUTLER If 615 . .
.|2 35 72t ,

Butler J'ct ar 7&> 325 8 Iff ..

Butler J'ct If 740 i 4 00 814 ...

Fee port fcr, 7 43 4 02: 8 17 ...

Kskiminetas J't " 748 4OS 823
...

Leechburg 758 420 836
...

West Apollo " 814 439 857 ...

Sal tabu rir " 844 508 9 2:» ...

Blainrville 920 542 962
...

Blairsville Int w | 927 ????. 650 <lO 00,. ...

Altoona M ,11 S5 850 140 . .
Harrisbnrg M 310 100 835 ....

Philadelphia M 6 23, 423 10 20 . ...

P. M.|A.M.A.M. P M P.F
Though trains for the east leave Pittsburg (UnJo

station), as follows?
KeysUme Express daily 3:00 A.t
M«i:hattan Limited 44 fNo own lies).. .3:35 44

Pennsylvania Limited 44 (No coaches) . .7:16 "

New York " 44 " ....7:15 44

Atlantic Kxprees, 44 7:30 "

Main Line Exprees, M . . 8:00 4
Day Kxprees, 44 12:01 Noon
MailKxpresd; M 12:46 p.-
Chicago Mail (note) lailv . 4:50 *
Eastern Exprets, ' . 4:55 "

New York Express, 14 .... 7:10 ?*

Philadelphia Express ? 9 00 '
>»*w York Special, daily frir New York. only. 10:00 44

Philadelphia iSpe« ial dally. Sleeping
cars to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington. No coaches 10:00 4

Phllad'a Mail, Sunda>« only 8:30 a.
Note?<'arries coach iKuaeugers detwoen Pitfsburj.

and llarrisburg.
For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridgo I

ail route) 8:00 a.m.and 9:00 p. m. daily, "Penn-
sylvania Limited," and New York limited. 7:15 a. m .
week daya.

Buffalo and AUerehenjr Valley Division.
Trains leave Kiskimiuetas Junction as follows:
PoC Htißalo, ( J.4<] a. m an<l 11.48 p. m. daily, wit!

through parlor and sleeping care.
For OilCity, 7.42 9.46 a. m., 2.30, 6.07 and 11.48 p

m. woek-days. Sundays, 9.46 a. m., 6.07 aud 11 48 p.m
For Red Bank, 7.42,9.46, a.m., 2 30, 6.07, 10.15.

and 11.48 p. m. week-days. Sundays, 9.46,10.40 a. m
6.07 aud 11.48 p. m.

For K ittanning 7.42, 9.28, 9.46,11.14 a. m., 2.30,5. 38
6.07, 7.30, 10.15, and 11.48 p. m. week-daya. Sunday*
9.46, 10.40 a. tn., 6.07, 10.44, and 11.48 p. m.

"f"Stops only on signal or notice to ngent or con
ductor to receive or discharge | some tigers.

For detailed Information, apply to ticket agent o>

address Thus. E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District
Corner FiOt Avenue and Smithfield Street, Pittsburg
Pa

W. W. ATTERBURY. J R. WOOD
Geu'l Manager. I'ass'r Traffic Manager.

GEO, W. BOYD,
General Passenger Ag Lt,

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
. COMPANY. 0

TIME TABLE 111 «ffect June I9th, 1904.
EASTERN STANDARB TIME.

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Read up) Dally Except Sunday (Read down)

~iirrl4l vi | TTTrnisp. in p. in. a. m.L a. in. p. m.'p. m.
7 301 l 44 lu so| Krie. 7 00l l (X); 4 :to
703 10 Fairviow 7 M I 4 Me Kij I oatio 12) .Glrara 7 37t 1 87| fi 06
1 08) 1 <OllO SlAr..(:oniieaut..Lv 7 VOW 4 f<o

_4 BO|H 04| 7 20|Lv. Conin-aiit_Ar]lo J 05
6 aft | u B'l (Jrauesville.77.. 7 BS( ...i

-

6 'J.I
8 801'J Oil 980 Albion 8 2 830
6 l#fl2 35 f9 37 Shade-land 8 lafj lofr. 42
B 1312 33| y8» Sprlnfboro 8162 13 ft 44
C 07 12 2m 9 2«' .(Xiunrautvllle... 8 2t! 2 18 B AO
ft 40 12 071 9 OBlKipmltlon Park 8 B0 2 45 6 18

li 'I- 4« 0 4.1 Ar Mewlrille. I.v 800 1 ftß*4 37
4 37 IIl.'J 8 00 I.v, Mcadvlllc. Ar 8 43 3 ?!!< C M
6 2812 Ik| 9 I'>A I'on't Lake. Lv 8 IW 2 23 B Oft
6 or. 11 43 8 aol.v.coll't Lakc.Ar 9 n 2 f»H 0 28
6 4(1 11 4M>) Ar .IJnenvi Ile..Lv 8 2312 4ft B 60

H 2.; l.v..l.ine«TUlr..Ar 1 8 45

6 1"; 1 8 4.' llarUUiwn.... V Oh (1 3H

C 12 8 37 AdatD»vllle._.. 9 14 C 43
Bo.' 1 8 27 Oiwood 9 24 6 M
4 ft. 11 27 8 21* ...(irri'Uvlllc 930 320 7 01
4 ftoll 23, 8 16 Lt Hh-n.,,,,,, Ar > 7 08
4 4 11 18 8 10 Ar BeaK °'l.v 9 :ifti8 27 7 10
4311104 7 63 Fredonia 9 lij 3

4 I'J IO 62 7 39 Mercer 10
4 14 10 40 7 Houston Jet..... 10 12! 7 47
8 ft'.io 28 7IS (irove City 10 31, 4 Ift 808

3 43l 7 02T.....11arr1;ivi11e._... 10 42: 8 20
3 ,V» 10 13 fl B4 Hrancbton 10 4h 480 828
4 01(11 2* Ar Milliard.'.Lv 7 10 2 Bf, 420
2 86, 7 10 'Lv.?Hllllard?A rill20| 8 30

3 :?! Hi OH 8 «#.. kt'lulor in r.2 483 k :iJ
:< Iff, 9 ft/ C a r J Kuclid II 0<: 4 4fi S 48
2 50[ 9 3ft[o_oT.l lluller II ;«) 610 9 IB

7..... 7 io Nyrtli Jl.K-riniT.l li 601
1 is- 8 IB | ... Allegheny?..l l on f> sal

j>. in a. nij.a.iii.l IP. I" p. m.lp.m.

Train No.l leavliic firemvllle at 6:50 a. w.;
Blieiiaiigo#:67;Fredonla 7:13; Mercer 7:28; Grove
City 7:55; Kcixler 8:18; Butler 9:00, arrive* In
Allegheny at 10:2# a. m.; connect!" at guei-n
Junction with truing to and troui Kaylor, and
at Ilutlerto North Bcwemer.

Train No. 2 leaving Allexhcny at 3:00 p m.;
Jlnller f4r >; Keister 6:.'*);(irove CltT ft:63; Mercer
I. IK; Kn-donia 6:34; Phenango 6:62, arrives in

Urecnvllle at 6:6f>; coiinertu at Queen Junction
wltii train* to and from Kaylor, mid at Ilutler
from North Bessemer.

*K. H. UTI.EY, E. P. COMHTOCK,
(jcJicml Alunager. Ctu'l l'iu. AgtiiL

PaMK-iiger serrlce lias been estaMlshe4l on the
ern Allegheny l>rauch «f the ll«>Ms«>tnei A Lake Krl«

11. R , also on th« Main line between Butler ami
North IW'*w4»iner, «lailjr except Hunday.

Train No. « leaving N. l»4N»s»«iii«'r at 7:30 am arrirn

In Butler at hU, coiinectiiic with No. 14 f«»r Krii

an'l Intermediate jwlnts.
No. 7 leaves Ilutler at f>m afu r arrlvsl <»l train

N<>. 11 from Krio ari l Intermetllate |*olnts, Is due at N
ll' setuner at ti .V) i»m.

No. 21 leaving Ilutler at 1» 15 am, ami So. '2l h-atiun
N. Bsest mi rat I <*> pm, at Butler with traini
from ami to Greenville.

{C. F. T. Papej
pJEWELERI 5

? 121 E. Jefferson Street. /
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o IDEAk CbOTHING AND | ,
!! HAT PARbORS 8 .
8 Fall and Winter Suits §
O ©

g And Top Coats. g
c% AGrander than ever is oar Clothing for this coming fall.
() All the new creations yon will find at the IDEAL Snch ©li
(fc Clothing never was shown to the people of Butler and vicinitv A

J* as we show this season. Those who bought onr clothing last Jjf '
\y seasio don't huve to Ih> told nisain what onr clothing ie Once %%

yon wear an IDEALSnit or Top Coat yon will wear no other. ffe"

' The colors for this season are Brown. Tans. Dark Grey and
O Mixed Cheviots and Scotch Plaids. Prices range

0 SB.OO, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00, 18.00, 25.00 and up to 35.00.0
(% ft
0 Coats and Top Coats at same range of prices 0
«P, S. Young & Stetson Hats Fall 04 ®

| Ideal Clothing and|
«Hett Parlors, |
© 228 South (Main St., Isutl?r, Pa. II
5 P. S.?All clothing sold by us cleaned, pressed andQ

repaired free.

CAM PBELL S GOOD FURNITURE

|Carpets and Rugs|
The New Fall Lines are both complete. Carpet size

yls Rugs, 9x12: over a hundred patterns to select from. Allf|L
jsPI Wool, Brussels. Axminsters and Wiltons, Velvet, jUij

Body Brussels. Brussels and Axminster Carpets. In- Kg*
grain Carpets in All Wool. Half Wool and AllCotton, j^jj

gg-j Ingrain Carpet Brussels Carpet -H*
Best grade of all wool extra Best quality of Brussels
super Ingrain in Dark, rnedi- Large line of patterns Most ||c*
nm and light gronnds. small satisfactory itxkls at the f£3S

?§{ floral patterns. price made. Price SI.IO. feSS
S©| Price 75 cents.

Brussels Carpet Velvet Carpet
Small 3et patterns for the re< '" £*teu n,Jf l *a " floral

53? hall. Lirge floral rot>in pat- patterns. A very satisfactory
gaj terns suitable for the paiKr parlor carpeu Price $1 10. vgy
>3§[ or bed room. pt
MM Price 75 cents

2! All Wool Rugs
Body Brussels PUGS jg

One the most satisfactory |gj*
.Suitable for the dining room rags yon cpn bay Sumll all J3S
or bed room. Size 3xß} yds; over patterns for the dining feESC
also 3x4 yards in reds, greens room, ami medallion patterns

gftf and tans. Largest size #lO. for the liviuß room. K55
<o| Smaller size SB. Price S2O 5(1 and $35.

1Alfred A. Campbell 1
11111111 IBIWIII

KARL SCHLUCHTER,
Practical Tailor and Cutter,

115 East Jefferson Street, !

(UP STAIRS )

Has received his Fall and Winter samples,
from three large wholesale houses, and is pre-
pared to take orders for Winter Suits snd
Overcoats from the best to the cheapest.

He is a practical tailor, does his own cutting,
superintends his own work and guarantees fit
and quality.

(UNION SHOP)

Employs none but the best of Union Tailors.

IMPARK INSTITUTE, 1
H 8 North Ave. West, Allegheny, Penn'a. jE
| FULL BUSINESS, |
| SHORTHAND AND |
I ENGLISH COURSES.!
|I We teach the Budget System of Bookkeeping &

and McKee and the Graham Systems of «

3? Shorthand. 2?
?F Tuition payable monthly. ?$:

jit Write for illustrated catalogue. ]fc

I Rowan & Hughes, Managers.J|

S. 1 ®
% Starkey I
$: Leading Photographer, <|j
W: Old Postoffice Building, 0

Butler, Pa. 0

Binding: of Books
Is our occupation. We put our

entire time to studying the best
and latest methods of doing our

work. If you are thinking ol

having some work done in this

line I am sure you will be well

pleased if you have it done at

Tie Butler Book Bindery,
w. W. AMON, Prop.

Opp Conrt Hons*.

M. C WAGNER

AKIIST; PHOTOGRAPHER '
lM South Main 8t *

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt lbs. of grease, pourtho
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set.

Pull Directions on Every Packa^o
Banner J.ye is pulverized. The can

may be oj>ened and closed at will, per*

mitting the use of a small quantity at a

time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Uses cf Banner
J.ye

"

?free.
The Peno Chemical Works, Philadelphia

< Wm. Foster, >

I Architect. {
1 Plan of all kind of bnildings x

% furninhml on nhort notice. S
/ in Bor# Building, 7


